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Among Them Grand Duke Nich
olas Nicholaevitch. 

'WE ARE ALL POOR,'HE SAYS 
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Buying a 30-Ceht Tie, the Grand Duke 
Said It W M the First New Thing 
He Had Had in Three Years—He 
Looks Old, Shabby and Very Sad— 
la as Strongly Anti-German a s Ever 
—Ex-Grand Duke Peter With Him. 

' A bevy of ex-royal 4»toK£es_have 
arrived In Italy, with "such members 
of the old Russian aristocracy as 
were able to escape o n board British 
battleships from Odessa before the 
bolshevik! took possession of that 
town. 

The party Includes that strong man 
of old Russia, the Grand Duke Nich
olas Nicholaevitch, -with his wife. 
AnastaslH, who is s ister to the queen 
of Italy; ex-Grnnd Duke Peter Nlch-
olaevttchr'Brother to - fnemes; wnoairfl 
wife, Mlliti.a. Is also a sister of the 
queen of Italy; and, several lesser 
member* of the late-Romanoff house
hold, Including the; ciar's head 
coachman, an Italian, who was In his 
service 23 years, and says nothing but 

good of the treatment he ^received . ,„»^ „h„,„„.„„h „#T>„„m„„,„,„K»_ 
while with him. , A ! a t * Photograph of Roumnnla s be-

«, . _ loved queen, 'who,. It Is reported, will 
staying at Oenoa. 'shortly pay a visit to the United 

The two grand dakes, with their | S t a t e s . Queen Mary's work during 

(Transcontinental Trips by Zepp* 
linJType Airships. 

TO CARRY 12 PASSENGERS 

Hyiii Ior Iidepetieice Day 

Eugene C, poison. 

O Thou, who through the l o a f years. 
gone 

Habt guided us in safety ooj— 
God of out1 native land, t o Thee, 
The guardian of Liberty, 
Our hearts today in one accord 
Acknowledge all, and thank The*, 

Lord. 

Beyond the swift-receding past 
The world moves on, through chances 

• vast; 
Beyond the reach of way* outworn : 
Our restless age is onward borne. 
Oh, keep us one in heart henceforth,; 
From sea to sea, from South to 

North! 

On this, our nation's natal day, 
For world-wide amity we pray; 
For peace, good-will, disarmament 

_̂ . „. . . In lands by war and faction rent; 
promoters hold true, glanf iioHsengi* for all which trends to common gfootf 
dirigibles will-leave their hunger!, at * » * universal brotherhood. 
Akron, O., bound for New York. Chi- L „ . - ,. , „ . « . . . . „„ « , , _ _ _ ^ 
'cage, Omaha, Canada. Flprtda, T e M w f f c l ^ t f . S S l P - ^ i S S S f f l . ^ 
'and the Pacific coast. 

TOO INQUISITIVE P U P 

If Trial.Flight Proves Suecess/ut Mon
ster Ships Will Be Built for {service 
Between New York and Cflariŝ ,-".' 
Veterans of Air Navigation Am 
Back of the Project—To Male* Tr>p 
Coast to Coast In 50 Hours. 

Within j yenr,jf giansyc? A*T°JL 

And If these flights are successful 
and the monetary returns sire ciilH-
clent, work will start upon #i«Dt air
ships, even larger than the 'iepp^Unft, 
capable of crossing the Atlantic, and a 
regular passenger service will b» es
tablished' between New York and Lon-
* » , » - ^ . — ~ — - ~ 4niij|Tcyef CWfsf wrTftitrnfrTltcl 

These are not dreams. They are ^ 

the great conflict has won for her the 
admiration and respect of the entire 
world. 

SPENT MANY YEARS 
IN WORLD'S WILDS 

New Governor of Nigeria Saw 
Much Fighting and Had 

Adventures Galore. 

Probably In all the British colonial 

wives, are at Genoa, but went to 
Rapallo for a few days, where they 
were met by Queen Helena of Italy 
and her children, who made the Jour
ney from Rome on purpose to visit 
them. Every day t h e three sisters 
have long family ta lks over the te.le-
,phone, using the ordinary hotel phone 
at Gcnoli or Rnpnllo. 

The Grand Duke Nicholas, with his 
wife and a sinnll suite. Iinve tnken 
rooms at the Hotel Bristol. Genoa, 
while tho others a r e at the Eden. 
They arrived with less baggage be
tween them than the average business 
man's wife from New Ifork takes with 
her when she comes for a short trip 
lo Europe. Ami their scanty trunks ,»«rvlce there Is no personality more 
are much battered. They have dinner' interesting than that of Sir Hugh Cllf-
In the public rooms, but remain In '<*d. who succeeds Sir F. Lugartl as 
their bedrooms most of the time, ex-'governor of Nigeria, writes a corre-
cept when driving nbont on the Italian |*Pondent in "The Manchester Guar-
Rlvlcra, very boautiful In its early ,dlan." He combines a sense of humor 
summer freshness. iwlth great independence of character, 

Nicholas Nicholaevitch talks to the ,« n d «>«» I s Perhaps the tntist judicious 
boys he meets In the-strcets and on compound for the government of our 
the seashore in broken Italian, and , m o r e distant possessions, 
takes little children In his arms, who j A member of the ancient family of 
pull .his long benrd» now gone quite ^Clifford of Chudlelgh. son of a very 
white. He looks old, shabby and very .distinguished officer, who counted the 
sad. j Victoria Cross among his many dec-

"ffe are all poor." he says to those .orations, ho was naturally Intended for 
who approach him. jthe army,"but went from one. extreme 

The other duy he bought a 30-cent,*o the other by preferring the Malay 
tie In a local store, and Is'very pHwulr?

prvice. 
of it. "The first n e w thing I've had | It Is 35 years since he took this step, 
for .three years," he said to the clerk jnnd he has seen a good deal of tho 
who sold It to h|m. wilder places of the world since then, 

As Antl-German ai Ever. jfftr.be was what some Americans call 
He hns the air o f a man who sufM , ,u' "h lS n o l s e " i n Pahnng for a nmn-

fers much, menially. Ho Is ns nntl-!bpr " r 5,pnrs. saw fighting from time 
German ns ever, and hns declared that l'0 t l m * n n d l l m l adventures enough 
If the Hermans overrun hnly after j ' 0 fn n c°nrnd novel, 
pence he will leave the country. I Nlnntcpn years ngo he was nomlnat 

Rome comment has. brim mnde here 
upon the fact that the exiles, though 
so. closely coiinci'teil witli the queen, 
ore not coining to Koine nnd nre not 

Our own trust let us not forget: 
Be ours to guard that freedom won 
At Bunker Hill and LeKingtom— 
B* ours true loyal hearts and f r e e -
True to our sires and true t o Thee! 

(Copyrlaht) 

WHEN HUNS WERE OVER HERE 

hWJBK OF ROCKEFBi» i 
FOUNDATION IN WJ 

Total of War Work Expenditures 
from 1914 to 1919; $ % -

444,815, of Which S8,-
083,772 Went to 

theAnierl(|tnR«i 
' "'Cross.''' s 

'Pretty slow—these safe and 
FourthsJ* 

— — II, ^ ^ 

sans 

•heHered Hessians Is: Interesting 
In This Year 191S. 

J 

As a reminder of the dark days In 
our history, a replica of one of the 
hats that sheltered the HeJslan troops 
on Inwood hllf, Manhattan Island, in 
Revolutionary timet has been, recon
structed at Broadway, and Two Hun
dred and Fourth street, New Tork. It 
is built of stones excavated from the 

the plans of veterans of air naviga
tion, men who have spent years pilot
ing balloons, airships and airplanes, 
and backed by a corporation that has 
been making dirigibles for years. 

A dirigible 300 feet long, capable o«. 
traveling 75 miles an hour in favor
able weather, and 50 miles an hour 
In windy wenther.-will open dally serv
ice between Akron and Cleveland, 0., a 
distance of SSjmllea. 

This, however, is b u t the trial serv
ice. If this proves, successful, the 
service will be extended, first to New 
York and Chicago, and then through
out the United States." 

Dock on Building Tens. 
Landing places will be obtained In. 

the very heart of these cities, prob
ably on the roofs of the tallest hotelsJ| 
Unlike airplanes, which need a large 
landing place, 'the airships need but 
a small platform upon which to dock. 

This was demonstrated recently, 
•when a 100-foot army dirigible from 
the naval station at Wlngfoot take, 
Akron, landed two passengers on a 
30-foot platform on. the roof* of the Ho
tel Statler, Cleveland. The airship 
was 100 feet long. 

The first of this fleet of air liners 
will carry 12 passengers. 

It Is now under construction at the 
plant, of a rubber company, who ar«jhattsn Island In Revolutionary Day*. 

WORK FOR PUBtlG HEALTH* 

lt« Resource!, f»|Iel«|v.«Ml PerseWMil 
J*Mt «t the ««rvice » U h « WsrW 

in Accordance WlMl Ha QuiaV 
Ing Prln'etpWf "th* Welt-

suing of Mankind.* 

"Hellol HerVs something de4n«." 

III. 

A Silent Reminder of "Kultur" In 
America: Replica of On* of the Many 
Huts Built by the Hooolans en Man-

living In any nf tho nuiny villus. phlJ 

nces nnd cnstlcM owned !>>" Italy's 
king. The explanation is tlmt tin-
king of Italy Is n o t very mtjch at
tached to h*is wife's .family, nnd that 
the husbands are by no means de-

—-eWed- if-taey iDtem^He-settie -here.-or 
not. Also, the king of Italy has given 
several of his finest residences for the 
use of Italian war orphans, gifts which 
taueh reduced th» number of his 
homes. Many of t h e others are In no 
state to house visitors, and would heed 
a complete- overhauling. 

The king of Italy, though exceeding
ly rich, Is very economical. His fam
ily spends part of t h e year a t the Villa 
Savola. In the Via Salaria, Rome— 
which Is not any larger than those of 
many Roman business men, and is far 
smaller and simpler than those belong
ing to several Unman pntricians—and 
part nt Raccnnlgl, not far from Tu
rin. This palace Is now being com
pletely restored and Retting a number 
at new bathrooms, •which were badly 
wanted for a long time. 

rd by Mr. Cbnmherlnln. governor of 
North Lnhunn, but, not liking the 
ineth'ulo of the chartered company 
which wis his Inlmedlnte master, he 
resigned nnd went bnck to Pnhnng 
whence he was transferred to the West 
Indies, nnd thence ngnln to Ceylon, 
where he was colonial secretary for a 
good ninny years. 

Tn 1012 he became governor of the 
fli!l«i.O>a»t, and hnjMlsjrflvpdjhj^sln; 
Ister suggestion conveypd by the old 
story that a newly appointed govern
or of that district when he asked what 
provision was made for the governor's 
expenses should he come on leave was 
told that such a contingency had never 
yet arisen. 

Sir Hugh is a charming author, and 
has written all sorts of things from 
romance to Malay dictionaries. 

CANNING CLAMS IN SHELL 

pioneers in the manufacture of air
ships, and makers of a large percent
age of the "blimps" and dirigibles that 
were used by the United States dur
ing the world war. 

Many secret* of the government, 
perfected during the war; have been 
placed at the disposal of the rabbet 
firm. 

Promoters Have Much Experience. 
The promoters of the airship pas

senger line are Ralph H. Upson, for 
years aeronautical engineer at a rub
ber company's plant, holder ot the 
James Gordon Bennett balloon trophy 
In 1B14. and W. 0. Toung, veteran bal
loon navlgntor. 

They nre being given both financial 
and mechanical support by the rubber 
compnny.. 

The dirigibles WU1 bo from 300 to 
800 feet In length. Titey will carry 
from 12 to 900 pnsscngers. Th'e ex
press airships will carry about IOC 
tons of express. 

It Is estimated that the trip to New 
York, about 600 miles, could be made 
In eight hours. A trip to Snn Francis
co, over 2.000 miles, nnd now taking 
four days, could be accomplished ia 
«bo«t--50 hours. »-• .-»,'.••—- -,,„,~. 

Rates, It Is estimated, will be about 
three times the railroad fare. 

Besides the fleet of air liners, the 
company has also under course of eree» 
tlon a sport model dirigible. Its cost 
will be but 18.000. It will be about 80 
feet long, contain 35.000 cubic Teet of 
gas. The motor will be able to go a 
maximum of 70 miles an hour, but the 
average speed will be 50 miles. 

It will seat but two persons. 

DID NOT KILL CAT 

Instead of Death There Was a Birth 
of Kittens. 

A Main street drug clerk was visit
ed this week by a man and his wife, 
the latter much agitated over the er-

"rjgia. '-Tn^^essrrsrmrnsm^vnsr 
thloroform with which to kill their cat 
A.t least this was t h e husband's state
ment; the wife wasi too Imsy shedding 
tears to do more than cling sadly to 
his arm. They were given a bottle of 
anesthetic and departed, stopping en 
route hume to purchase a new wash 
boiler at $2.05 In which to perforin 
the last rites on t h e cat, ^ 

According to data. later made public, 
puss was put to sleep on a pillow In 
the boiler, the bottle of liquid was emp
tied within and t h e cover slipped on. 
In the morning preparations were made 
for the burial. B u t wheii the boiler 
cover was lifted, l o ! Instead of one 
cat there were five felines! The liquid, 
was enly spirits of nlterj given by mis
take by the drug clerk, and puss had 
become the mother of four likely kit-
ten*. It i s rumored that a lease) of 
ftf* has been extended toe fatally. 

ruins of soma -40 of the barracks that 
have of late been uncovered on the east 
•lope of the historical ridge, and of 
timbers of a Long Island barn erected 
in the latter part of the eighteenth cen
tury. I t contains many of the relict 
that have been recovered during the 
excavating, which has been carried on 
for several years,—Popular Mechanic* 
Magazine. 

NO^TH CAROLINA WAS FIRST 

Published Declaration of Independence 
Long Before the On* Which Ha* 

B«com« Immortal. 

"Sound* |lk* a burning fuM.*-

IV. 

"Funny I dent hear any banf." 

V* 

North Carolina not only dlsputM 
with New England the honor of the 
first battle of the Revolution, and the 
credit of holding the first "tea party," 
but points with pride to its Mecklen
burg Declaration of Independence, an
tedating that of Philadelphia.by two 
months. The battle of Alamance was 
fought in-lTTl, admitted by at least 
one New England historian, Bancroft, 
ns being the first of the Revolution, 
The tea party was held In front of the 
govatnocJajialace. at .le**t eighty j e m i . 
before Boston dumped her tea in the: 
harbor. 

Therefore, all North Carolinian* 
have a right to consider themselves 
descendants of the real and original 
"foundera at liberty." k 

DE GRASSE AT Y0RKT0WN 

Packer in Maine Has Tried It and 
Found It Profitable. 

Canning clams In the shell Is the 
latest Maine industry. An experiment 
was made along this line last year by 
a Maine packer of foodstuffs, and the 
results were such that he will put up 
several thousand cases the present 
year. 

This product i s designed for the 
middle West trade, which has here
tofore been regarded as impossible to 
supply with clams In the shell. 

Before being put into cans the shell
fish are thoroughly cooked by what 

They are then placed in cans suffi
ciently large to carry three plates of 
the site usually ««e4.*f-M«ljn* «h«r« 
dinner resorts, where steamed clams 
are considered the greatest delicacy. 
The cans are closed in the same man
ner that any .canned goods, are seajed. 
To obtain best results it has been 
found that the content* of a can should 
be thoroughly heated by being pfaced 
for several minutes in a dish of boil
ing water before opening. 

GOBBLER ATTACKS AUTO 

Wins Fight Witli Bird Mirrored in Vac 
ntth of Car. 

Prof. Frank W. Mnglll of Danville, 
Pa., drove his new. highly polished au
tomobile out Into the country the first 
day after receiving it and stopped 
along the road to chat with-a farmer 
friend. 

Up sttatted a fine turkey gobbler* 
which caught * glimpse of its reflec
tion in tl»* polished sides of the ma
chine. The bird immediately chal
lenged the newcomer and with beak 
and claw* flew at the car. 

The old, Wrd-fojttK&UlBML 
hausted and the side of the auto waa 
a wreck. 

Find Buried Indian Village. 
A burled Indian village site, be

lieved to hnve been occupied 500 years 
ago, was discovered by M. A. Cramer, 
Auburn city forester, hi digging after 
a woodchuck in the town of Cato, 
Cayuga county, New York. The site 
contained skeletons and many bone im
plements believed of Iroquois origin. 

/ 

Pre—no* *f Fl**t Und«r French Ad
miral Main Factor In That Bril

liant Sue****, 

Although to Washington should be 
given the credit of conceiving snd 
planning the campaign of Torktown, 
It must be recognised that without the 
aid of the French troops his plans 
could never have been carried out tad 

LOANS COST BIG SUM 

"Stitafl* 
—From Pack. 

- H s - i • 
On* Country. 

AJRorau, 
Da* coantrr, krath***! "We JMSM n** 

or ran 
WHa ta*- saut'eia* fessitlfe, w* -BMRW 

•Ti1»aTmafSrof 
Her fiwdow, I U M , 
Bar story or bar analM, 

,f rttittisn io-aod.e ~" ' 

Th* Rockefeller Fwnuatloa vrtO 
shortly Issue a review ot it* actltlU** 
|n Mis, written by Pr, Qeorg* K. Tl»> 
cent, president of th* Foundatkm. 

The drst inttsilment of U*» rwlswr. 
Just mid* public, says: 

Borne of the chief actlyltie* la 1»1S 
ot the RoCkefeUer Foundation, w*»*%. 
thsr through l u o*n departmeats aj»)| 
hi co-operation with t*v*n.t**a I n * * , 
p ^ n ^ F a l ^ c i e t ; are" ' 

Camp»l«n *«»lnet tuberculosis 
FWuwes-

Antlwelarla work la Arkansas a*4 f t f 
MtMlMlppl: . • . ; . . • - . ' « 

Xeiiow faver work la OTtatami* • * • . 
Rc,««dori 

Encouraged sanitation tn tw*aty-«M i& 
foreign couatrie* and tw^v* stats* *C &s 
tha Unloa; 

Work for Improved public bwRh •*>. 
ganlsttioa la Braall and AVUtrp*! ' 

Supported a School *f HygUM' §•*-
Pwbllt Health ia coaaMtl**wtfh HkiM 
Eiopklni University; 

Posh/d forward tb* tftaasi 
e* a new ntedlcal ceat** ID » • * > » ; 

AsiUted tw*nty-f*ws»|s*l*a*ry " 
pltaltf -.w*dlc*l, a id pr*-i 
•chooli In China; .. . 

Mtlntalaed ilxty-*Hnt **Uowj ..«ad. 
•eholsr* front th* United itatea, CMP 
na and Braxll la AkMricaA a n i l i i l 

A summary of th* war v o t t 
dlturet for th* *atlr* war p*rloi 
i«li> (Including appropHatlea* 
MIS), la Included la ta* rattow 
lows: . , 
Camp and Community'Wtftara 

X, If* C* A»*»r***»»«l)»'**. 
Y, yf* O, A(r,«*v4^*..,tA»* 
Knight* of Column**.,.,; 
Jewu* W*lfar*CoeaBiltt** 
War Camp 0**aa>*atty 

-Ualttd 'War Wet* F * * i . . 
Ooin*)l*aioa on Tralabag 

OaakpActivlUa* A«xtt> 
Isry t u a d . . . . . . 

JtotHcaa BocUX Bf#—» 
AMCKfsi||M^ » * * * v * • * * • » * 

Commttt** ~ ot ^uailMtt. 
N*w Xont 0»t3r**• •»• * *** 

Bsftrtlcti H*W#*lroi stttaJliWlc 
H«dtcftl DivUlo*, K»Uo^l 

Rockefeller Institute! 
War Demonstration Hoa-

pttal . ' • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • • 
W*r. Bes*areh> R*M*jg 

and InstrOctlOB (ra-
cindlng work of I>r< 
CaKrel) 

Tile Mobile Hospital Unit 
Nallonal" Committee for 

Mental Hygiene . . . . . . . 
Demonstration In Teach

ing Hygitne, , . . , . » , . . . 
Hummltarian Aid -

Armenia and_Syrla . , . , , 
Belgium- *i. v*,-»,^,tt.aj.,. 
Franc* ,,,.«.«*.»,,-%**•-.* 
Foiabd «.»,,*.«4-,%,K.*..t-
flerbla **-*ivm**m*-*-**\ 

MlecellaneoB*: 
XsMricaa.Bed Cros*.,. 
Prisoaen of War W**-

xar* *#*#*i,.-*-*kijri.-«-vi 
Oootributton* by War 

Relief 0om**i*sl** .« 
War Relief Oowiailsaeoa 

AdmlnlstraUoo *»<«+,._ -j« 

Total 
Object of th* 

The spirit nnderlylng the 
the Fowadatioa I* that. 
Dr. TlncentJ 

"Tb* actlvitle* of ta* 
are consistent part* of a «ala*«l 
gram which I* de*aln»t*d by • | ~ ^ 
to prtm»*t* tM geaetal *iai:: 

FoaodaOoa ss latirisnd 
t*r: T a * Welfar* «c 1 
out th* world.' 
' "With th* coisto* of s * * * j 

tloe4 a i« saaklac aa e t t r t I "^ 
closer r a i a t i o ^ ^ aadsMt 

dltloo* *« Ut*rc*«rM Wls\ I 
llsned. R**til<lkM'*»acf trev 
TOM«lsiffv« W»"l VJK n s u H i ' 

»Th*Tb will b e a k V " 

Count D* Qraas*. 

Government Spent $2t,782,7SS to Sell 
$18315i77»,000 Uberty-B««oV— 

It cost the government $20,782,768 to 
Boat the first four Liberty loans. In 
the four campaigns for war funds 
$18,815,778,800 was raised, t h e fifth 
loan has added $4,500,000,000 to these 

""rC'expense* of the first four loans S ^ * 1 ? 0 0 ^ ' r ^ ^ i ^ 
were as follows: First loan, $2,762,- «*.«>» formidable deet of De Grawe 
536.20; second loan. «5,539.082J»;i^* «le«*. {* Y o f " " w ° ^ ^ 1 * 1 
third toJL-JSmsmti fourth » o * h , , ^ « f n ^ n

h ^ 0 ^ ^ . ^ ^ ! 
S8.T27.65S.12. An additional e*pen** ,"^P«» " 2 2 2 J S S W N * * ^ 
of » 4 ^ » « » . 7 e was incurred lb stW*- *»« * * t«it-*qBipped _of tbe^ 

After a n -
Bark! Prom tb* hrtthtrthe ejHkssw *U**« 
|. " elarJoa call 
An* tb* ooaunaaA lnpertooa 

f o r t k • - — ' • " — - ^ - * — ~ •-
« tb* ao*tb aad stoUsam *f tb» 

Morth! 
St«wJ forth, aad b* * 
As on soU aad ***-- • 

roar country"* bono* met* thaw 
wortbr* 

latlng sales of War Savlnfft ctrtlft-
cate* and stamps. 

allied 
troops engaged, snd, a* Bancroft lays, 
••thirty-seven ships of tb* U M and 
tb* American* hot ©•*.*• 

JVeedUm wear* tae loveaeat eoro-
nei. 

B«r orew t> to th* atenlac; ta the sad 
fha-braatbea'tb* sr—th of petrtou; every 

clod 
A*«weri bar eaU 

" » k * * -
•s*ast ta* is** t*^™*!^****^^'^-

coOBtry will b* urges i s 
bast »cblev*ia*Pto to a 

thl» commerce of c^fa**, »cl» 
paOiy and Idealism tfci«R< 
inundation ^eatre* m pen Hs 

ic* ot/tt*^*t<di** 
The member* of tb* 

Forodsttloh dartng 1»1« w*f*r 
l e w t f '."•.'• • ,_ ..'."-v::l-

Wailace Buttirfck, «a**aj . 
Harry E. Foedica, Frederick T . 5 
A. P*rton Hepburn Charles B.1 
Hiiry Pratt Judson, Start | ~ 
Job. D. Roek.fiWr, J«ba 1 
fellir, Jr . WlekluTe *** 1 
setiwald, Mtrtla A, By*****,;! 
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